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sE' Fkai. game warden*
NEAR Mcl.EAN Al’POIN

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Friday, November 25, 1921

F.D
ro  HOI.I) HOG SAI.K AT

FAIR GROUNDS SATURDAY

Xf«nn St Franklin, breeders of fine 
Poland China*, will bring thirty head 
of registered nows anil gilt* over 
from their farm at Hartley anil veil 
them at auction at the fair ground* 

to Saturday.
liep re Kent I'd in their offering arc 

the descendants of such distinguish- 
int sires as Orange. Buster fiiant, 

a list of ap- - Big Bob Liberator, Yankee and A 
xunteea, a* their apponr*Went, have Wonder, and tho-e who contemplate 
Ot been confirmed nor their ere- into |h,. pur, . bre<, hl)|f buB.
- ntiala iaauod. j mess should be glad to learn of this
Mr. Garmon *ay» that he is well L , ) ,
a»«d with the disposition our pro- I Th„ ,  gentlemen ,ay ,hat th(.ir 

>  » r «  towing to observe the game | principal r,.ason f(ir hot()ln(r ,hpir 
iw i. •‘Certainly, there have lum a ' 
ew violation*; that is to be exp*. t*<l
■hen a law ia put lata operation, . china* tb, M , . , , nd
i the folk* are

in, better than I

Hendford D. Garmon of Panhandle, 
dt puty state game commissioner, 
wa* in McLean a day or two this 
week, and tella The New* that seven 
or e.ght game warden* hove been 
appointed in thia vieinity. arid 

irh localities th*t every part of th 
territory adjacent to our town ma> ; 
be patrolled.

He did not give out

nor their ere

The End of a Perfect Day

gentlemen i 
reason for

great interest that 
in pure-bred Poland

I m o r  g e n t lem e n  ray that th
I principal 
I sale here ia th 
is being shown 

1 Chinas in the Mila-an
showing a splendid j their belief that a ready sale should 

rit of co-operation, better than 1 j*. f oanH here.
Th 

ment 
thi

have found in most places.’*
‘Since the enactment of the game 

conservation lawrs in Texas, they 
have not been enforced in the Pan 
handle, because game of all aort* 
was too plentiful for it to lv inert- 
ary. But the time has come when 
ur quail, prairie chicken and other 

wild fowls ahould be protected and 
the law must be enforced,"

Ml INTRODUCE I HINKSK
PHEASANT IN PANHANDLE

K
Deputy State Game Conin' ..inner 
D. Garmon of Panhandle informs 

The News that he i* making ar 
range ment* to get a large quantity 
of Chinese phea ant egg*, which will 
lie supplied fro*1 to farmers and 
ranchmen who are interested in 
docking the country with game bird*.

Mr. Garmon tells us also that the 
McLean country will be in line for 
a large share of these eggs, a* we 
have an ideal country in which to 
place them. The shineric<. wooded 
‘■recks and plum thickets in thi* vi- 
. inity fumi*h one of the most neces- 
ary thing*, wh.ch i* cover, and with 
■it which the bird* will leave the 

country.
The Chinere phea*rnt I* almost 

as large as a White Leghorn 
ind ha* marking* similar to a Bob 
White quail. One may place the 
<*gg* under a setting hen, and after 
they hatch and the youn : pheasants 

big enough to rust!, for them
selves they leave home and run wild, 
finding and adopting their natural 
• urroundings. There they propagate 
o hers af ihetr kind.

It i* said that in a certain part of 
Colorado these bird* Wtm introduced, 
and from a start of 3000 eggs, m 
four years the mountains were fu I 
of them, so rapidly did they multiply.

week the News job depart 
turned out the catalog* for 
lie, doing the work in the us

ual McLean New style and complet- 
ing it in less than thirty hour* af
ter the order was received This is 
much more promptly than such a 
piece of work is ordinarily produced.

Those who wish can procure copies 
of the catalog can Fet one by calling 
at County Agent Dunkle’s office or 
at either of the bank*.

(INK DF \D: A NOTHt K III KT
IN SUNDAY WOI.K CHASF

0

U  ' * T

IIOW BEEF FEEDING PAYS 
BETTER 1 IH V  SPILING  GRAIN

Î awt Sunday morning about !> 
o'clock while Emmett Sanders, aged 
23, and Eddie Willis, aged 17, wen- 
chasing a wolf on horseback about
nine miles out of Miami. their An investigation into method* and
horses ran together with a mighty j ,n ,h- ror"
crash a* they went around a curve. I ^  conducted by the United States 
meeting each other One of the I Department of Agriculture, coverin' 
horse* wa* knocked down ami the 
other went over, falling to th

KANSAS CITY 
LIVE STOCK

BULLETIN

DESTROYING THE III BERN AT. 
ION PLAC ES OF BOLL WEEVII

get

was knocked down ami 
went over, falling to 

wround. The rider* came together 
with such force* as to bruise and 
mangle their bodies in a fearful 
manner.

Both were brought to Miami in a
car a few minutes after the 
dent. Eddie Wills, who n*

consciousness, died at 6 p. m„ 
Sender* remained un, 
several hours. It i*

hen. gained
while Emmett 
conscious fur
believed that 
Claude News.

will rec

TIGERS MEET DEFEAT AT 
HANDS OF Cl AKF.NDON 111

attc
Among those from Md-eiwi who 

ended the funeral of Mrs. Jack 
Stigler at Alanreed Sunday after 
nooir were: B. I-  Burk, A. A 
Dickens. T. N. Holloway and family 
Mrs. D. A. Davis and son. Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs.
the Mathis 

unday.
■r»

N ew s From  Healtl

Clarendon high school won over 
the Mcl-oan Tigers by a score of 
11 to 7 in a hard fought game of 
football on the local gridiron Satur
day afternoon.

This was one of the hardest 
fought games of the rasi.n, both 
teams playing some mighty good 
football. Early in the game the local 
squad Irought the t>all to within a 
few inches of the Clarendon goal, 
but failed to penetrate the Clarendon 
line for a touchdown The Tig' rs 

: scored on the visitors on un unside 
kick, wheh took the Clarendon boy* 
by surprise.

Coach Baxter of McLean high says 
that was ore of the best football 
game* he ever witnessed, and th«t 
he I* proud of hi* team.

j 3 year*, and I N  farms. *how* in
teresting fact* concerning the pres
ent statu* of the industry. The man 

j who feed* rattle i* marketing hi* 
crops as he feeds them, and. ther* 
fore, i* justified in exporting a re 

1 turn equivalent to average market 
the feeds. Even if he 

fall* short of such a re
turn, he has not necessarily exper
ienced a loss. The Corn Belt farm 

s grain sometimes re
fur his crop than the 

ds it to cattle, but on 
for a period of years, 

ertain limited areas, the 
man who puts the feed into steers 
and returns the manure to the land 
is the one who comes out ahead. The 
conclusion is has* d on feeding in 
Iowa, Illinois. Indiana. Nebraska and 
Missouri.

The figure 
nulls of this 
twined from 
farm* and 

! exrperiment

aeci- j prices for 
r rv- I wuivtimt**

1 vr who sell 
■ rfivei more 
j on«* w ho fui 
; the iveraire,
\ in

th*
at

Everybody is invited t" 
gram and bo* supper to be g>v 
iIraki Friday night. Nov 2ft.

Mira Mabel Hayes, county d. nuui 
•trator. met with the girl* at Mr*. 
Carver’* last Friday morning, and 
with the women at Mrs T • • Lan
ders’ in th# afternoon There were 
id women present snd they ’ ' •"'* - 
and enjoyable and profltabl* *
The nest meeting will b# with 
Beep Landers on Friday afternoon.
Dec. 1«. . , _

Miss Saunders and Mr* Br.maugh = 
Attended teacher*' institute at M he | 
ler week before last.

Miaa Ines Parker, who tear he* the s  
Back school, spent Saturday *nd | 
Sunday with home folk*.

Bruce Woods and family visited m g 
the J. W. Dougherty home la*’-

TELEPHONE YOt It N EM S
! If you have friemi* or relatives 
visiting you, if you have given a 
party or taken a trip, if any one has 
died, if any one has gotten married. 

I if you know any new-- that would be 
| of particular interest to you. if you 
'were away from home, we would 
greatly appreciate It if >"U woild 

y r,  j telephone it to 4

which contain the re
investigation were ob- 
a large number of 

from several agricultual 
stations in the ML 

| M'est. One phase of the work 
with the cost of maintaining a 

i of brooding cow* for prod 
feeder rattle, 

i feed rcprrsnted 
I cost of keeping 
(while the other 
interest, labor, 

j tridental*.

Mrs Cal Dickey and children of 
Dimmitt are visiting the lady’* 

I u„cle, \V B. Upham, snd family.

Mr* Belle Haynes and children 
haw- returned from Lampasas county

Kansas City. Nov, 22. 
compareil with last Tue 
25e higher. Hogs ste 
steady.
Beef SIce r*:

Good to choice 
Fair to good. > 
Common to fair 

Feeder*:
Good to choice
Fair to good----
Common to fair 

Stockers:
Good to choice- 
Fair to good . .  
Common to fair 
Stork cows St h 
Stock calves. —  
Stock hul*

Putcher Cows:
Good to choice.----
Fair to good 
Cutters 
Canm-rs 

Heifers:
Gooil to choice 
Fair to good 
Common to fair 

Calves and Year'ing* 
Baby beef --- 
Killer*
Veals, fair to good 
Veal*, com. to fair

Market as 
lay. Cattle 
uly. Sheep

$7.00 to 
5.75 to 
4.50 to

$8.50
6.50

College Station, Nov. 21. Owing 
to the ravages of the boll weevil 
in Texas, the cotton growing sec
tion of our state is displaying active 
interest in the application of fall 
and winter measure* for the dis- 

1 t ruction of the hibernation place* 
of the boll weevil.

The Extension Service has been 
reliably informed that tome com-

Number 47.

BED ItIVEli BRIDGE NEAR 
WHEELER LOOKING LIFESI/E

The Unit Construction Company 
! is beginning to bring about the 
appearance of a bridge un Red 
Kiver. The first of the concrete
piling was driven last Friday after
noon. It wa* driven to a depth of 
thirty-two feet. At that depth clay 
was struck and the piling only sank 
one-sixteenth of an inch at a pile- 

- driver blow of ten thousand pound*.
I A te*t weight of eighty-one thousand 
pound* was placed on thi* pile and 
allowed to stay until Monday and 
the piling did not *ink a hail’* 
breadth.

The bridge will be* of concrete 
I throughout. Each pier will be com
posed of six piling. Each piling 
will be driven to a solid foundation.

The first piling was driven in 
about forty minutes from the time 
the first blow of the hammer was 
struck All of the piling are cant, 
ready tor driving. The next work 
on the bridge will be the building of 
the cap* to top the piling and make 
the real foundation for the bridge. 
The workmen in thi* division will 
follow right behind the driver.

When completed, the road bed of 
'he bridge will be about ten 
above the bed of the river. It will 
lie wide enough for two vehicle* to 
pass with ease.

The estimated cost of this bridge 
is $150,000. and it will be one of 

1 the finest bridges in this part of the 
* Panhandle. It will be of enormous 

U-nefit to the farmers of the north
ern part of Wheeler county.

When it is finished. Wheeler will 
he the stopping place for a great 
many tourist*. The bridge will make 
the D. C. D., which is now reported 
to iw the most popular highway in 
the nation, a still more generally 
u-i*l throughfare. Wbj eler News 
Review.

DAN ABBOTT’S SON 
DIES AT EL PASO

$5.50 to $6.26

rife

4 60 to 
3.50 to
3.00 to 
4 60 to
3.00 to

5.50
4.50 
4 50 
6 .1*0

3.50

$3.75 
3.25 
2.75 to 
2.50 to

to $4.50 
to 3.75 

3.25 
2.75

4.50 to
3.75 to 
3.00 to

5.50
4.25
3.75

$7.50 to $6.50
5.50 to
6.50 to 
4 00 to

A- bologna

HWS

John Holcomb and family of 
rillo are visiting in the city.

A ma-

Bull*:
Killer*

Hog*:
Light 
Heavy 
Packing 
Pigs 

Sheep:
I ji mb*
Lambs, cull 
Yearlings 
Wethers 
Ewes . . .  
Feeding lamb*

t $2.75 to 3.25

*< -0 to $7.50 
6.25 to 6.60 
5.50 to 5.85 
7 00 to 7 50

$8.00 to $0.00 
3.00 to 5.00 

_ 5.00 to 
4 50 to 

. 300 to 
7.50 to

Kmil Weigand 
hi* Min. Emil.

af Paris ia visiting

Z. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . I

Receipt*: Mon. Tue*
Cattle 12,000 7.000
Hog- - 8,000 li.ooo
Sheep 4,500 5.000

LEE LIVE STOCK

U t . Wk. 
45,100 
44.300 
21.500 

COM. CO.

munities are burning the grasses 
and trash along fences, ditches and 
similar places commonly used as 
hibernating places of the boll weevtL 

i We believe thi* i» a mistake at this' 
I time, since the weevil* do not go in-- 
' to hibernation until heavy frost be- ! 
come* general and will continue their j 
migration for some weeks. Should i 
they find *uch places burned, they I 
will simply continue their migration I 
until suitable places can be found, 

j advise* R. R Reppert. Entomologist. 
Extension Service, A. St M. College 
of Texas, who recommend* that the 
burning of the places be delayed 
until the middle of December at the 
earliest, although the first of Jan
uary would be better. By this time 
all of the weevils should be congre
gated in the hiiiernaton places and 
may then he destro ed. The Exten
sion Service has recommended in
tensive clean up measures for the 
fall and the burning of hibernation 
place* in the winter. In regard to 
the burning of cotton stalks on the 
field, it is realixeii that this will ac
complish great results in control, 
however, the Extension Service hes
itates to recommend the burning of 
stalks as a general measure on ac
count of the consequent removal of 

l organic matter. The indivdual 
fanner must decide for himself 

'which outweighs the other It is 
the opinion of the Extension Service 
specialists that in sections where 
early fall plowing can lie practiced, 
that this method of control will ar- 
rompish practically the same result* 
»■ the burning of the stalk* without 
the disadvantages of the latter 
methods.

D. I 
j Sunday 
W. G. 

i his home 
traeted 
M r. and 
left, 
where 
Paso, 
and i

7 00
7.50
6.50

t -aching in the 
the absence of 
teaches in the

6.00
5.50 
3.75 
* ■

Sun- I

What have you 
to sell? _who knows 

you have it? I
fc Z

I  will

Hi-aid achoul hoii-e b*>a*t* of a 
•tage, the trustees putting u
Saturday week But the Fp'»<
League will pay f«r same

Mr*. J. W Sauffer's Sundax ». b 
• laaa. "The 9<«r Class." met s' '  r"
Armstrong’* last Saturday and tai 
•si a quilt, which the members of <"• 
clara had pieced The quiH will h*» 
sent to thr Method'** Orphanage *t 
Waeo. -

Dor and David Bn- k formerly »t 
thia place, bat now of \Vnv n. ' <*
Bad their uncle and family thr first 
of the wees-k

Th* Junior* will g'vc a '• "■*
program at the Epworth Ie«gu* j| ))))r ............,.....i.inmiUU>tUHUIimi»IMtHHI»ltUtltttlllltHtt»IIHIHMHUHMB

The latest contribution to News
man’s yampertater department comes 
from F. Williams, senior member of 
the William# St Son, tinner* and 
plumber#, firm. The editor has de- 
. .loped a fondness for sweet pota- 

E toe*, and is grateful to Mr. \A tlliama 
and other* who have supplied him 
with tubers. This latest *weet po 

pounding was with sofne mon
strous big ones, and as well flavored 
as any we have eaten this year.

S vel

S tat i

\ few lines in our classified columns | 
‘ tell everybody in this whole com* i

munity.
Is the sale of it worth a 25 or 50 cent |

ad?
If it is wortn selling it is worth ad

vertising.

Mr. and Mrs. J O. yuattlebanm 
of Clarendon visitetd with their son, 
John. Monday.

A. J. Larcock of the Hosier com
munity was a visitor in the city 
last week.

J. D. PurreM of mar Shamrock 
wa* in town the first of the week.

Mi** Sherrod of Alanreed wa* 
town Saturday.

in

Abbott received a message 
morning «tating that hi* son, 
Abbott, was seriously >11 at 

in El Paso, having con- 
pneumonia in both lungs. 

Mr*. Abbott immediately 
going by auto to Amarillo, 

they took the train for El 
Late that evening the brother 

..inters received a telegram to 
' the effect that their brother died at 
noon. Miss Lillian left Monday 
mornlbg to attend the funeral.

Deceased is survived by a wife, 
two suns, father and mother, two 
brothers ttud four sisters-

Member* of the high school faculty 
and student* and of the B. Y. P. U. 
ordered flowers sent for the funeral. 
The Abbotts have many friends in 
Mcl.ean who extend to them their 
heartfelt sympathies in their hour of 
sorrow.

Miss Ruby Cook i 
high school during 
Miss Lillian, who 
history department.

F E Stephens. Rock Island agent 
at Shamrock, passed through Mc
Lean Sunday enroute to Alanreed to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Jack 
Stigler. He was accompanied by 
Mr. Clement, also of Shamrock, who 
stopped for a visit with his brother. 
W. E Clement.

New s From  G racey

We are having some ideal weather 
for gathering crops. Some of the 
farmers one through.

W B. Bush made a business trip 
to McLean Thtirsady.

Mrs. B. D. Fondren and son, Em- 
mette. spent last week-end at the 
L. B. 1-akey home.

J. C. Johnson made a business trip 
to Mcl**an Thursday.

The singing clajs met in regular 
session at the school house Sunday 
afternoon.

M H. Kinard went to town Satur- 
dav.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lee spent Sat
urday in the L. B. Lakey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Webb spent Sat
urday night with the latter's par
ents, Mr and Mrs. W B. Bush.

Mrs. L. H. Webb was called Sun
day to the bedside of her father, 
who is *erioualy iH.

A. L. Lee had the misfortune of 
having a mule badly cut on tbe wire 
a few 'lay* ago-

PENPCSHER.
(We are glad to hear from you 

again. Penpusher. You write an ex
ceptionally good letter, and we wish

AN OMAN HURT IN ACCIDENT

A Mrs. Martin of Stamford who. 
together with her husband, is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Suggs. *uf 
freed a broken arm Sunday after
noon when tbe car in which she 
was riding collided with a car driven 
by Dr. W C. Montgomery None 
of the other occupants of either car 
were hurt.

PAMPA DEFEATS TIT.I A

The Pam pa high school eleven de
feated Tulia at the Amusement 
Park in Amarillo Saturday after
noon by a score of 34 to 20. Tba 
Tulia iad* player! an serial game 
alt the wav through, but Patnpa won 
on straight football.—Amarillo New*.

McLean frienda of J. A. Phillip* 
will he interested to know that he 
ha* moved from Duncan. Okla.. to
Haileyville. according to instruction* -  » -  ___
he has given us to change the ad-! we had several more regular corres-
dresa of hi* good literature. • pondent* like you.

4
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T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S
Published Ever* Friday 

II. L. W<kmI>, Editor and Publisher

Entered aa second class mail mat
er Viay K, 1906, at the post office at 
VlcLcan, Texas, under act of Con
gress.

Four issues make an advertising 
nonth. When five issues occur in 
he calendar month, charge will be 
iiade for the extra edition.

Subscription l*rlce
_)ne year ____ . . . . .  .. ----------  $150
'i\ months___________ ___________ 75
Three months___________ ______  .10

A contributor who sign* himself 
"Constant Reader" sends in a pretty 
good parody on the popular song. 
"Let the Rest of the World do Hy," 
with the request that we publish it. 
The poet who com posed this bit of 
song seems to have been thinking 
with parched lips of the old days 
when suds were plentiful and hard 
licker could be imported, and his 
thirst evidently has driven him to 
thoughts of moonshine and home 
brew. Newsman is an anient pro
hibitionist. but has no quarrel what
ever to pick with those who do not 
sue this thing as he does. Rut 
Newsman thinks a whole lot of the 
Volstead act. and would rather not 
publish jokes about the present 
drouth (may it last always), for 
they, in most cases, hold the prohi
bition law up for ridicule, and we 
tielh ve this very thirg b**ing so 
prevalent is one of the principal 
reasons why we do not have any 
stronger sentiment foe tl.e enforce
ment of the dry laws. “Constant 
Reader" may perhaps be a more 
enthusiastic prohibitionist t 
News editor, and his r o 
wishing to see the ra-'*lv

News extends sincerest sympathy 
to hi* bereaved family, and to his 
brother, Thomas T-, who Is editor 
of the Claude New*.

Some people are plunged to their
heels in society—and they happen 
to be heels down. Their keenest joy 
comes when in the arm* of some 

| foul-mouthed kiddo, whose po»e is 
that o f a gentleman, and who will 

! lead them in a di**y whirl at a five- 
! cent honk-a-tong down in Jungle- 
! town, to the ravishing tune of a 
| livery stable blues. Real aristoc- 
1 racy is that society whose mark* are 
brain and goodness. If you’re out
side a kingdom like that, there s a 
reason.—-Tulia Herald.

CANS E l) SHKIMI* JAMPOI.AY V 
W ILL BE NEWEST 4 H PRODl’CT

Canned jambolaya is to be tin* 
newest 4-11 brand product fostered 
by home demonstration agents 
among club members in the South

ern States.
Two type* o f jambolaya are to be 

I introduced Along the seacoast where 
shrimp are abundant, the ingred- 
ents will consist of shrimp, rice, 
onions, tomatoes, and seasonings, 
according to the old creole way of 

I making jamb,»laya. Further inland 
| and in districts w here meat or fish 
! must be consul, red as luxuries, row- 
i tie as will be substituted for the 
1 shrimp to make a palatable and 
nourishing dish

Like other unusual products hear- 
ing the 4-H label, shrimp jambolaya

which was recently developed in 
South Carolina by the home demon 

I strwtion agents has met with great 
f popularity, demands for it touting 
i from as far west as Oklahoma It 
is to be a feature of the winter 
sales at club markets, and it is 

! anticipated that “ Shrimp Jambolaya"
I will be equally well liked.

REID MAY ItKIIM.K
CANADIAN RIVER

Amarillo Tribune: F’ I*. Reid, 
mayor of the thriving city of I’ampa, 
was in Amarillo Saturday attending 
a directors meeting of the Panhan
dle Plain* Chamber of Commerce 
and availed himself of the oppor- ! 
tunity to attend the gridiron battle 
between his home town a'.d Tuli*.

When inquiry was m at’ of Mr. 
Reid concerning matters cf interest | 

i to the pubile he stated thst he hail 
a conference with Mr. Coble, pro- j 
prietor of the Turkey Track Ranch, 
in regard to a toll bridge over the 
Canadian river in the vicinity of I 
Adobe Walls, which, according to 
his statement, was "entirely pre- j 
liminary" to the realisation of the 
great desire of cilixen- co' t genius 

! to the crossing point.
This contemplated structure will 

be on what is known as Stale High
way No. S3-b and for historiai 
purposes i anicd "Adobe YY alls High
w ay- ______ .

lli-  K 
of deary 
par, l*. 
this seel 
that Mr 
aft. a *,

Dwight 
Mb- FI 
U f  i« ^

i; Douglas and rhildrei
t a »_  la .lv*

OkU . VI*»

.............................................................................................................................. tuna

Mr.
YY.

*nd Miss F.

E Hogan,
•lad to report

n Upham
motored 

Mrs. I*ii

^ G a s h
v^Catty
Stove

iiim iiim iiiir iiiiiiiiiiiiina =

We offer no PRIZE, use no 
LEADERS <>r BAIT prices in 
order to get your trade, then 
SOAK you on something d-e. 
If you are offered gcnsls eheap- 
er than ours. lo«ik around for 
the HOOK Bait is for FISH
HOOKS -don’t be caught by

= PAY ( VSll YM* PYY LISS | E

| T. A. LANDERS | §
in iiiiiiim m ii.iiiiiiim m iiM m iim iim i |

mt« mbine local pr let?

the
■

mav bf a mere fomtni 
Mayt* he <k>*\ mh* th 
xud maybe he will airr 
think in plfi^fs i 
—it is also Newsman*

To
rtg*

All im*ntb»'rs 
press fraternity, 

of the Pan 
eifttion, arc sitkir 
d ft' h of 1* (*. V 
the Miarru Chit 
q i Thursday of 
W afgam r waa 01

the Panha 
rip particul 
Ir Fivfs A

I tc
racily rrown by club members into j 
a popular salable article which wi'l . 
not be in competiton with commercial 

i canned good*. "Dixie Burgoo."

■iim iiiim itm iiim iim m m iiiim iiiiiiia  

DR. J. A. HALL
Dentist £

■5 Shamrock. Texas

S Will be in Mel. an on Thurs- E
5  day. Friday and Satur.iay after S 
= the fir-t Monday in each 2 
«* month. S  j

uiiiiiiiiiim m iiiiiittiitiiiim uM iiitiiiuii

I f  you’re going out to »e e  “ H E R  
don’ t run a chance to  m i»»

Take a box of our Maxie chocolate 1
covered cherries, 75c the pound, or. better | 
<till a one pound package of the wonder 
Ikjx of orange and gold at $1 the pound. | 

And while we are talking about candy, |
we have it in the bulk, sell you a nickle’s f
worth and on up.

I  Erwin Drug Company |
REXALL & N Y A L  S T O R E  f

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiitiiimiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMMii.... .

............................................... .

h

, which is-curre.1 j 
las* week. Mr 

e uf the cleverest i 
editorial writer* in this part of the 
country He was of a pleasing 
personality that w< n fur him a 
large number uf friends, both ib his 
home town an*i among the news
paper boys of this sertion. The

DR. L. M. JONKS 
Dentist

Office Over Rice Furniture 
Store

Worked by Day, 
Read at Night

The money President Lincoln earned as 
a rail splitter he put in bank. In later 
life he ollcn referred to bin first bank ac* 
count \t nsght he read every book
tim'd lay bis hands on.

Have you a bank account?

II you haven't, start one with as today. 
Wel l  ftadly explain our simple, sale 
mei hod ol doing business.

A bank account Is a touchdown on the 
road lo the goal of success

he

Buy the Best Shingles
the market offers if you want the 
worth o f your money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and frequent re
pairs cost h eavily  in the long run.

Come and See Us
when you are ready to buy shingles — 
whether you want them in asbestos, metal, 
slate or Yvood. As experts, we will honestly 
tell you what material is most suitable for 
your purpose and show you how to buy 
economically.

Satisfaction in Price and Quality 
Guaranteed to All Buyers

a

ittm im m m m a
■ =

IIIIIHIIItlllHIliB =

When the Frost Is on the 
Pumpkin

This is the time of year to consider a bank 
connection.
We do not know what your future plans 
may be. but this we do know; this bank 
has incomparable service, so no matter 
what you plan to do, if you want to be 
successful in doing it. a connection here 
can and will help you to succeed.

! AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
E veryth ing in the Bu ilder’s Needs Com e in = 

and W e  W ill  G lad ly  Show You

E diim iiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuH iitiH iiiiin ii1**

Western LunilxT & Hdw. Co.
E !in iiiiiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,l|||||l|l,||,l,||,|,||||,l||l|l||||iiiiitiiiii§

i  R H. BENNETT, Manager PHONE NO. 4 = =

Siiiniim im iiiiiim iiiM iiiiiiiimiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimm iii =
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Mattresses
•iim iiiiiiiM iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiim iim n iiiia  =

f THE CITIZENS STATE BANK 1!
A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

CAPITAL AND 81'RIM.IIS $33.75«M = =
= J. S. MORHR, Prrudent CLAY THOMPSON, Cashier = §

illllllHUlHMIlMIIIIMHIIIIIMIIUIIIIIHIIIHHIIIilltlllltllllimmiHUIIIIimiimiMtllllli E 

■  (11111111,1 III llllllllillllllllltlllllt III IIIIMIItllMlllltllllllllllltllllMItlllllllllllllllHIIII i ■  =

| Good Tender Beef j
This is the place to get good tender 

| beef, as we butcher nothing but calves |
| and yearlings.

Fresh pork and good pork sausage.
Wilson ham, bacon and other packing |

I  house products.
: A worth while reduction has been §
I  made in our prices.

Remember to Order

Groceries
\N e have a good assortment on hand. 

| Prices are reasonable.

Just received a new roll o f l*2-foot 
i Linoleum; its a dandy pattern.

Bundy-Hodges
M E R C A N T IL E  C O M P A N Y

Tie a string on your finger so you won’t 1 
forget— and make certain that you place § 
your order with us. After you have ex
perienced the satisfaction of ordering I  
here once you will not need any reminder 1 imihmimiimmiminnnnmimmmmniiihuiir

to come to us with future orders.

E ■HIHIIIHHtHmnUHHUtlHtMimi)|llnlllim|(lt),(,H[,tM,M)|tt||)(|t||M|t|t,|t(HMI)n ti

= “
Standard qualities at the lowest pos- f  

sible prices make buying here true f  
economy. "

f l o u r
A HAC KIFICK ON FLOCH PR Ii fc.H

U.'__:l

| Russell & Henry = i Haynes Gro. Co.
on your

S =

i  i
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N E W S  W A N T  A D S  G E T  Q U IC K  R



lIII: PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

If th# on* hundr*.l ninety-four 
pul ■'Ir health nurw* n«w working 
{■tier the emblem of the Red Cross be 
i the Sowthxreatrru Division Am 

, .van Ked Cron  were withdrawn 
t morrow, more than 200,000 *irk 
ami infirm men, women ami children 
would ! • left without nur-.ua- run 
anil advise, according to Mus Olive 
i hepman, Director of Nursing of the 
S .uthweatern Diviaion of the Atm r 

an Ked Uros«.
Ihe Public Health Nurae la one of 

ihe most important offirera in ! lie 
\ mil ic»n Ked Croaa today. Her job 

to help the people to V1** well ami 
. keep well. She teaches mother* 

i,..w to look after their balnea and 
hoed children, how to avoid illne*. 

ml disease. She it found in arhools, 
me*, playground*, induidnal plant* 

d.-par tmrnt stores. hnapital* anil 
h -alth centera. Her wmrk ia in the

- r e  twenty-two to f .  R. JAMISON BECOMES
m i l l )  f U mdrad pound* of *«ad 
cotton

TheMcLean News, Friday, November 25, 1921

to turn out five hundred 
poumi bale*. The*, cottons cannot 

Binned surcraafully on our ordin
ary aaw Kina, but have to be KMined 

n roller gins. If some Texas 
' untie rs desire to grow extra staple*, 
we suggest the Foater or Snowflake 
' arietiea, Seed of these varieties 
an !*• bought in the state After 

all is *aid and done, however, if 
farmers m a community will all 
plant one variety of a good hard 
I 1-8 cotton and have H ginned on 
* r immunity jcin to avoiti mixing 
'he lint, to ray nothing of keeping 
planting seed pure for the next 
year’s planting, they will find their 
marketing problem* solved to a great 
extent, because we are in a position 
to put them in toueh with many ex
porters, who will send represents 
Uvea to buy their cotton at fair 
premiums, if it ia good, hard 1 1-8

•nail towns and in the big cities, in cotton and in large enough quanti
ties to interest shippers in coming 
to local ( ommunitie«. There is no 
question aluait th is -it has lieen done 
season after reason in variour sec
tions of the state.

Mi- Maude Pearsall and little 
daughter. Nova Fern, left Friday for

he rural communities and in the
nely mountain region* of the West 

She is wherever there is need for her 
ervice. regardless of race, religion 
r social conditions.

Any form of community work in 
eh.ch the health of the public i* 

ncertied ia hers She vi«ts the
rich and poor alike and tearhe* | la.* Angeles. Cal., where the former 
loth the common sense rules of will enter school, 

od health. She locatl 
is patients and cares for them 

nd at the same time teaches the 
umiliea how to prevent the disea*. 

from spreading to other member*
*he assists in school medical inspee 
ton o f children ard follow* defect
0  children into their hi ines to ad 
*e the parent* and induce them

*•* act on the advice of the school 
doctor. »  She watches over familie* 
in which there are contagious dis
eases such as diphtheria, scarlet 
f. ver, whooping cough and influenza 
and teachea the families how to 
i-olate the patient so a* to prevent 
nfectioB.

She takes care of the mother be
fore the baby arrives and builds for 
he future by showing the mother 

how to care for her baby. She 
vivas instruction in sanitary living 
--nditions, anil even at times in ipus- 

tions o f diet. She is the closest 
point o f contact between the great
1 merican Red Crons ami the public 

There is a known shortage in the
United States today of several 
•hounand public health nurses and 
here ia a greater shortage of hos

pital and private nurses. Many 
Chapter* in the Southwestern Divis
ion of the American K»*i Cross 
maintain public health nurse* and 
• nduct work of n greater or less 

-,-ope through the agency of such a 
nurse. These Chapters are depend 
ng upon the membership fees com 
ng in from the annual Ked Cross 
Roll Call to finance th.-ir public 
health nursing program for the 
otning year. The Roll Call will 

'ake place November 11th to -4th,
.cording to announcement given 

out at the local Ked Crus* head 
ouartera.

of the Panhandle-Plainsmeeting
MANAt.FR OF DAILY TRIBUNE Chamber of Commerce

H. E. Finley of Pampa, president iS 
hunk R. Jamison Saturday mom " f  the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of £ 

ing resigned his position as seere Commerce, presided at the meeting E 
tary-manager of the Panhandle of the executive committee Saturday 2 
Plaint l hamlo-r of Commerce and morning.- Amarillo Trihnne.
will hereafter be connected with Th. -----— ----------------- ---------------
Amarillo Daily Tribune as manager Miss Laura Hill returned Saturday j |  

Mr. Jamion has been with the from Ft. Worth, where she was cnll- S
f hambvr of Commerce since its or- <*l by the death of her father,
ganizatum u.-.i, ■ him two years ago. - - —
Prior to that turn he wns publisher Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Barker left 
of the Canadian Record and is one Monday for Ennis, where the latter 
of the best known newspaper men in will receive medical treatment, 
the Panhandle. ________________

K II Nichols, who ha* been wtii. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Guill moved
The Tribune since it* organization, to Amarillo the latter part of lart
and for the past year ha* been fill week.
ing the dual position of editor and _________ •
manager, will continue with the 
paper a* president and will devote 
hi* entire time to editorial work.

Hamlin Parker, traffic manage.
« f  the organization, will act a* 
secretary until Decern tar tl, when a 
meeting of the executive committee 
and 
the
Commerce will he held in Amarillo Z 
to elect a secretary manager. 5

K M. Fielder of Tuliu attended E 
the meeting and agreed to issue a E 
call for a meeting of the Panhandle- EE 
Plains Commercial Executive* Aaao- z 
ciatiou on the sum.- .Iat> as th< E

|iiHiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiimiitmiiiiiii,iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim,immiiiii

Hardware 
Harness 

Groceries
S. R. JONES

G ardenhire G arage Building 
Exclusive Cash Store M cLean, Texas |

i .vx  v m ik  o i  v n e  e x e c u t i v e  C O m iY m tC P  j ”

in I other* inter.-t.-d „ »h. v. r  f “ " " " I ...... =
, ., . , '  k = = ••m iim iim m uM iii i im m m im H m m m im m m iii im inm im iim im ii i im im in iig
he Panhandle--Plain- < hamber of -  1 1 1  i r

L c l I K M  lou r §  BimHHHIIIHIIIIHHHHHIHHHHIHIHHIHHHHHHHHHIHHHHHHHHHHUHHHIHHHIR

F. L. Edmonson made a business |5 
trip to Shamr<K’k Tuesday.

Jim Casey ha* moved to Hollis, 
Okla., with hi* family.

Sorghum
’Lasses

/ i \  '  7c i  m
W h  s * s j  U

It is not hard 
to choose

E The News has a limited sup- E E 
E ply of very pretty syrup laticls, ~ z  
E l ’ 1 color*, which we can |  = 
E supply you with your name and E E 
E eny other inscription you may E E 
Z desire printed on them. The Z ' E 
E price is $2.50 for the first hun- E E 
Z tired and $1.25 for each ad.li- E E 
E tional hundred. The size is 0| E E 
E x 8J inches. S E

S iiiiim n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim im iiiii E
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L E S T  Y O U  F O R G E T
a ■ •

The McLean Tin & 
Plumbing Shop

W IL L IA M S  &  SON

■ ■ •

L E S T  Y O U  F O R G E T

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

z
z

z
E

E < .olden
Z  Phonograph.

SE \ ISL AND AND
KIA I’ l l W t o r n iN

College Station, Nov. 21 We have 
received a number of requests for 
information regarding Sea Island 
and Egyptian (Arizona) cottons and 
where seed can be secured, etc. It 
is not practical to attempt to grow 
these varieties commercially in IVx- 
as, advises Mr. J. H Beers, in charge 
of the cotton classing work. Exten
sion Service. A. A M. College of 
Texas, and U. S- Bureau of Mark, t* 
co-operating. They are very late 
maturing cottons with very small

B* i mu m il ilium  iii mm •• imiii* *i **i*i**!

| \ r * U  w -ii/ l fi <1 it hartJ to  rn r  a re- 
*  iMctfun when you Irtovy t i e  la c f i  1 

* nix tut VALDURA ASPHALT PAINT.
VAI DUR V U *$ pre-wtv.iI ivc paint 

poaarfintf »o ma-iv fdturra of me rit not 
louful in the ordinary paint that it u»- 
Uftlly rc H»ifc« only the stating of the facts } 
to itin preference (of it J here ix no tr.r 
in VaUiurcJ It is yen Line mrphalt paint. 
•b*n!ute!y pure end l v far the moat ec«>- 
nomicjkl par t you could u**e for all kinds 
of roofin ', silofi. farm ir«chiitery. bruJin, 
ttfiks, implement.', fe cin-, etc.

You receive to tit our s»nd the menu- 
factum‘t absolute guarantee that V AL
DURA wifi satisfy* you or back lome* 
your purchude money.

Valdura
i the only re d pare GiUnnite

A.phnlt Paint obtains! I - in brilliant 
ii HI u k and rich ahaiics of Kcsl and Green.

Many c-f our customers tell us VAL- 
I! rURA is ti e most u*clul |vunt they ever 

hud around the lu»o*c It will water- 
prref and preserve the life o( almost any
thing you apply it to 11 cornea in handy 
containers Irom I Gal cans up. is always 
ready lor use and alirapa ia to be depend
ed upon.

We should like to have you read the 
VALDURA Booklet and get a test sample 
cun tree if you would like to try it out 
More you buy.

Cicero-Smith Lumber Company
M CL E A N ,  T E X A S

_ any other manner tampering
Throated Claxtonola Z E the subject is as follows:
■ = ~ 1’cnal code. Art. 7*4: I f  any person shall intentionally break,

cut, pull, tear down, misplace, or in any other manner injure any— * j. i. i. ;  -  tut) fiuii, trai iivwii, **
z i*'1*'* Engraving an.i al kin.l- ;  Z telegraph or telephone wire, post, machinery or other necessary ap- 
E of repair work pertaining to r  z  purtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way will*
Z the Jewelry trade.

purtenance to any telegraph or telephone line, or in any way wil 
fully obstruct or interfere with the transmission of any messages 

_  _ along such telegraph or telephone line, he shall he punished by
■ IIHHHHHHHIHHHHHHHtHIIIHnmHIlB E confinement in the penitentiary not le»* than two <.r more than

- E f indred nor more than two

.... ................." " " " " 'I  | M cLean  Telephone Exchange
5 “ SA  ̂ II \N 11II U.Owr.HS = 2 ,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111(1111111
E We s|M'cialize in Floral D»>ign* r  — —
S and all kinds of Cut Flowers in E ; ----------

; S season, also blooming plants E 
E ami Fern*. *' Fin-t class de- E 
S signer* with life experience. Z 
E '  Largest floral establishment Z 
5 in the Panhandle. Z

1 AM ARILLO GREENHOUSES 1
S A. Aleniun, Proprietor E
*  Phone 1116 Box 101 E

!g  Amarillo, Texas

..................................IIIHHHHIHIHIII

=
i
S

C U N N IN G H A M  F L O W E R  S H O P
(tedding plants, Cut flowers and designs of all kinds.

A m arillo , Texas
1909-11 Van Buren St. Phone 1081

= N E W S  W A N T  A D S  G E T  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

= — M R 4'RR\M AND < «»l D 
E DRINKS 4»F ALL K IND* j
E — VUH Our Refreshment 
5 Parlor.
E —Cigar* and Tobacco*
z  t
I  City C on fectionery  S
i  WOOD HINDMAN. Pz» p S
wiHHiiiMmimmmmHHHHmmHiiHHB

1 U se  S A P O L I O
* F o r  Every Room in the House

In thr/ .Yc/irn SAPOUOcleans pots,pans, 
oilcloth anJ cutlery: in the bathroom 
SAPO U O  cleans porcelain, marble, tiling 
—the wash basin and bathtub; in the 
hallway SAPO U O  clean* painted wood
work. doors, sills and concrete or atone 
floor*. See that the

-  name S A P O U O  is
every package.

EN O C H  M O R G A N ’ S 
SONS CO.

SmU Mmnmfmrtmrif
New York U 5. A.

T liose  L o n g  W in te r  Evenings
keep your home warm and cosy with a

p O L E ’ Q
^ ^ 0/  O R I G I N A L  V J

When Y ou  H ave 
Anything to Haul

; **** nr phone Kunkcl Broth.!- 
Special at tent .*  g *" ‘ ’ 
freight and eaprea*

b+*

Iktr
Nlgkt IM

Kunkel Brother*
IIR AV AND TR AN^FFR

VIOTTO: Satisfied ( ustomer*

V. H. M O O R E , Auctioneer
WHKFLFR. TEXAS

Write or Wire for Date* at My Kxpeniie

pure Bred Livestock Sales a Specialty

HFM> 18 YOI R KODAK FINISHING 

W R IK) IT BKTTKR
Developing film, single ^

i S * ’ vrtth"* 'ooler foT^fui1' amount V-pured We return anr
,Aa c r T  YOU VkTLL BE PLEASED with our French gloea finish

* r '1 A m ' hRMhTh' Photographer Flh City, Okie

HOT BLAST HEA1TR
C'T’WF health o f your family depends upon properly heated 
£ rooms warm floors. The maximum radiation, low- base 
heat, air ttght construction, ana Hot Blast Combustion insure 
even temperature in all parts of the room at all times.

And besides, Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater is guaranteed 
to consume one-third less fuel than any underdraft stove on 
the market—guaranteed to hold fire fot thirty six hours.

Let us s hou, you yours today.

it

Western Lumber & Hardware Co.
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Th ‘‘ M cLean N e w j  I n ( , a >' Nowm bei 1 - 1 _ .... ........ ................ . ...... •■•••••••..... .......... .
pie,., brine me m grc*l big *«*'» 5  S .  e .e  .

Quite a number who have been out
of school due to the harvesting of
the crops, are in school now.

NKViS STAFF
Houston Bogan. Fern Upham.
Gertrude Wingo. Ila Abbott.

id>» Stewart Benny Newman.
-o- -  We are glad to have

l.ica' Tigers Battle Clarendon High W ingo with u 
7-14 ------------------

Gilbert
again. 

NOTICE. W. O. W.

LETTERS FOR

within three in< 
but Were held 
drove the locals

a of the goal line.
A costly fumble i „

at Grandma'*, going t 
we get so lonely without then!

have a s h . f «  r. and if . ■■•.h.r « , | \ V » l t | ^ i | ] S  A t
please bring Cecil and Lovey right -  

with you in your airplane 
With love to Santa

In what probably was the hardest j 
fought battle ever staged in Me- ■-  —
Lean was fought between the loeal | To members of Mi Lean Camp No. 
high school boys and l larendoti high | T h u r s d a y  night, l)ec. 1st, is 
school representatives last Saturday the date for election of officers. All 
afternoon. The Clarendon line out- , tncinhers are requested to be present, 
weighed the Tigers’ line by a goodly ( Also other important business, 
number of pounds, but the bachfields JAS. F. HKASLKY. Clerk
were evenly matched 1 ■■ • ■ -...... . I —

Within the first three minutes of ATTENTION COTTON GROWERS Dear Santa Clau-. ,
play the Tigers carried the pigskin j . ■ i | ,m  a little girl eight year* old. * 'onK

After November 21. the gin will I and I do want you to bring me a . . . . .  _,  u m .-i n.
run only one day each week -  doll with sleepy eyes anil curly hair. , f-*'1 ew. u! ’ 

from the goal I Sat unlay VKSTER SMITH. Mgr. I and a little stove and a kitchen' ve» McKinwy. Duma*, irxa
line. Hard fought play continued tfc. (cabinet, and don't for*et the littla
throughout the first half, the score I ---------------- —
being 7-7. The Tigers coming back I Have just received a 
in the field of play, glaring through i Justm Boots. John Mer'el. tfc 
eye* of untold revenge, were dreailful | -------------------------
foes of the vistors. charging as stone j Rt,y Williams of Amarill __

ilia, tackling •* tackier* of old. j the city one day last week. ■ ■■■■
------------------------- (tear Santa Claus: |^m

M ( alaway of near Alanreed  ̂ I am wiiting you to tell you whatjSE
in town Saturday I I  want you to bring me Christmas, j pB

r  rr-M-i-1 : I Wew meat i Blacksmithing
Nov. I am not g.o..g « ............  I  l l C t T  l | I V W l  |
much, for 1 want all of the 
girls, and hoy* too. to get something |
Of course I want some candy, apples. |  
orang. » and nut*, so will close. ||

W -hing you a Merry Xmas and = 
a Happy New Tear,

La vein* . air* * year -  A lii! K f l  HI UK i\a a* v#  ^ m

I K ^ o f l ^ w S l  J. Lee Turner
lK»'nwr“e vou.totlci ardt.ll you § we have 8 full llIU‘ of 5 ■HMlHMMMimmiHIIIMINNMIlllINmE
what w. want 1 • ' 5 fre>h meats for sale at g
We want a tricycle, a *l»ll. * bugle. 11 
heaps „ f  nuts, candy, apples and or 
ange-. and. most of all. we want „ur

market
1 We have opened a Meat | 
I  Market in the Red Cross |

I guarantee that you 
•vill be pleased with 
my work and that I 
will be satisfied with 
the price.

I  the best prices. = ...... miHiHllililHIIIHMllHHiMiiimiiii
I  The market is in charge g * —

^  " ------- -w  f I You can't get a poor
SANTA CLAUS I T. v. I i<*l» "f printinR from

Dickens i
I The McLean News.

Nf»C>'. and
| cab.... .. ----  ----- — . . .  —  ----- ,
orphan boys ami girl* that don't ]̂||||||||||||||||||||||

ahipr.u-p* of hav? any father and mother. Now, «■■-»
please don’t forget to come

One that love* Santa Clau*, 
in Omalee Abbott.

ami blocking a* on
the Tiger* gave t
iinnUaftAn* **k.r

Here an do, 
visitors many 
iml registered 
i«Uy gain* 
the wonderful 
eant a tou*h- 

r time*

I*
^___ large*

against them many 
McLean Micutnl 

on-tide kick, which 
down for them. Several 
the visitors were pussl.nl 
side kick given by the 
but the Clarendon tram completed i 
forward pass, thereby putting th, 
wore 14-7 The teams are to be con 
gratulated on the good "fair «m 
square" garni- they piaved and "Vtn 
he unto Clarendon next year!

“ ITU

aim im im iiiim iiiiM iiiiiiiiiim iim iiim n iim iim im iitiiiim m iiii'im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiia  =~

i LUMBER j I

We're not selling “prices” 
we-re selling the best clothes 

that are made
ARRIVING

The end third mon'h of S
K-hool is cltMe at h*mj. One- third of
the* yearly race ha* been run Are
yi>u stilt first in the race ? If not. ;
pep up and do your part for yout •
•rhool.

— Ah-.

We wish to (prprt■>» our sympathy |
in our humble way to Mi** Abbott I
anil her parent* in their hour of
great Mir row May the H 'ly Com-
forter comfort them i* our prayer.

Margante ulan*. *rho i* tn Okla
hom* City having krr ear* Ifr itn l,
is gvtting along ni<rely. We hope
*he *hall noon be hat ik if) ichool

Dear Faculty. PumU and Friend*:
Your kinil word. sw.lct ami art-

ions seemed to begu tl* me from my
grief nf a foe* so <>vefwheltttinyr, and
the beautiful flower* helped to warm
my heart again, ami to assuage (he
anituiah of the hereavrment of our
beloved daddy IVay receive our
I -mtb tion .AURA HILL.

= t

We are now receiving several cal’s of 
new lumber which will make our stock 

>mplete again.

Don’t forget we have Yalspar Varnish 
for your floors and Linoleum. Please let 
us figure on your bills.

Lumber is advancing on the market, 
but we will figure your bills just as close 
as possible.

If you appreciate fine quality, fine 
style and expert needlework in 
clothes; if you understand the econ
omy in #o(xl quality, you’ll come 
to this store for Hart Schaffner & 
Marx clothes—we don’t want you 
to come on any other basis.

Cicero Smith
Lumber Company

T. J. Coffey & Bro.
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
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WANTS
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THE OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFE 
— ft *  want one hundred real farm 
ers to buy and actually settle on 
100 farm* of the Spearman Farm 
Land* at Sengraee*. Game* county, 
Texas. To such men extra induce
ments are offered both as to price 
and terms. The best place on earth 
for a poor man. or a man of mod
erate means, to secure a home for 
himself anil family. A postal card 
to W A. SuRelle, general agent. 
Room E. Santa Fe Building. Blythe, 
Texas, will bring you a descriptive 
pamphlet giving full information 
concerning this country and plan of 
purchase. 31-lyr.

Prescriptions ' yr i

^3

STRAYED OR STOLEN Bird] 
ilug. about 20 months old. W hit# 
with liver spirts and small red speck* 
in white Head red except tip of 
nose ami streak up between eye*. 
One spot in front of right shoulder, 
one behind left shoulder, one in left 
flank, one on hips down to tail. An 

ers to name of Lew Reward fur
recovery or inform*', no leading to
hia recovery. Pi-rr f Koon*. Sham-
rock, Texas. 47-4«.

S. C. R. I. cock reli and Big Bone
Poland China pig* for sale. Ci* k-
rel* 92.00, and some bargain* in
both registered ami grade pigs. »i-
most all age* Frank P. Wilson

Greatest Care —  Lowest Prices
We taKe exceptional pride in our prescrip
tion department
The purest drugs the greatest shill and care  
tn compounding them the honest adherence 
to every tnstrucUon are all absolutely neces 
sary to give you exactly what the doctor has 
directed
Your life m ay  be endangered by  the slight
est mistaKe. So go where you Know your pre
scription will be handled tn an absolutely 
scientific and proper manner.
W© give prompt attention to all prescriptions. 
Thus you do away with needless delay.

The City Pharmacy
tfc. PROMPTNESS— Q U ALITY—COURTESY 

DAY PHONE • NIGHT PHONE 22

ANNOUNCEMENT — Hemstitch
ing and picoting. 10c per yard. Mr*. 
J. P. Cannon. Blackburn Bldg . Suite 
22b-2(1. Amarillo, Texas Formerly 
with Regent Store. 4t*-.7p.
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LOST.—On Shamrock road, la*t 
weak, arm o ff light colored oak 
rocking chair. Please leave at 
Ijutders' store. Itc.
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! The merchants who advertise | 
f in this paper will give you the 

it values for your money.

SENSATIONAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Fort Worth Record Yearly Bargain Offer

Daily and 
Sunday

Daily Without 
Sunday

ONE YEAR ONE YEAR

SAVES YOU

$3.25
SAVES YOU

$2.40

This enormous saving to our friends in the face of a 25* ', increase in
^ UinotateS and, the Same high C08t of lahor and still paying 

100% more for newsprint, shows our desire to help
■  our friends.

f  MORE MONEY FOR A GREATER FORT
WORTH RECORD

Then, too, remember that The Itecunl i> ___ *
before for feature, that w!il , T i  “  .mure mi’n^  ‘*>»n « « rbefore for feature, that wil " t f

to give you all the latest news.

The Record is the Only Fort Worth 
paper carrying morning Associated 
Rreaa iervica. Any other news
paper where a morning edition is 
made and carrying Associated 
Press stories is news carried over
from before 4 o’clock the day pre
vious.

Im iKM iiH im ihM iiiim iiiiiH iiitm iiM iiim iiiiiiiiiim iiiu im iiiH iiiiiiM iiM M iiM iiu ii

Four subscription at this 
office, give if |C Iq^ i agent or 
postmaster, regard teas o f the way 
you subscribe.

. DO IT NOW!
Special Offer good only hi Temaa 

and Oklahoma.
Expire* Midnight, Dec. S I , 1021

!E

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A WANT AD IN THE M.LEAMJOLWS
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